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"This Aaact o'er the people's right : No soothing trains of Halt's so
Doth am eternal TigU keep i Ciui lull tu hundred eyas to sleep."

GOLDSBORO, IT. C.; FRIDAY, MAT 23, 1800. NO. 40
THAT OOTTOK FACTOIIY.PHE ARGCOS;

of, DAILY AND WEEKliT ' h

N' w ArrtTals, . . . .1

Dotted Swiaa, Black BaUttea. 71a Unen
Damak and Napalaa, Laoe Collar, t
- , - it WEIL A BROS.'
t' " - -mm k a ran ii

Now on Exhibition.
100 pleeeal reach Zephyr Cloth at 1M

cents. 00 pieces Bootch Oiaghams at 10
cents. SS pieces BrUUantina, all eolara
ihadea. 100 pieces Uamburf and Laos
Flouncing, ai i
May iJOSEPU ED WARDS.

"for XUnt, '

A dwelling house oa Oak atreet, next
to Bynajogua, Apply to

J.R. GRIFFIN.

Joat RaoelTwd
k line of the Arlinrton Caffs and Collar
at . KUCUTLER A KEHN'3.

1 VMcmimoa Bath torn, Daily t u.. .

One eopy, one rear. In adranoe,. fS.00
. . i month. In adr.ooB,.-- .
r' One eopy, oasnaonU. la adwanoo....,.! 40

'
lTUeraoaabanobettermadliiiBof adr

. ltigr than throuirhour ootumne, a our paper
it-i Jul luto the baud of tU mnj reader,

' 'iu kwiitiiff tboraeror reminded of ouradrer-ite-m;

aaerrUant ) and a th chief roaaoo for
ytasUst adrertisine- - 1 to have th ad vertf- -
eiont t rmil a of tn u powlbl. the adrantair
nf ia 1 II DAILY AKOl'i ta et Ono

BPK1NO IMPORTATIONS OT.

DRESS GOODS;
Sills; Laces, Trlnmiinft Ribbons

LADIES' NEUKWlilAR,

Parasols, -:- - Gloves,
LADIES 3 CHILDEKNS' SHOES

0
--OOMPLBTK SHOWINOS IN BXIOANT

Black SllaSl.
rallle rraaoaisa, SaUn 'Luior. Baadaaja

and Luatraloa Oroas-Oraln- a,

. trident, a our petivna ul bar tfavlr drer
Imrmnu rwm erreea wt oar,
atoned oo application, v -

"TkKW ADVEUTISUMliXTS- -l 4

from the river on a beautiful hill,
which reminds tbs visitor of V stern
North Carolina, while the t rings
are in a beantiful grove only few
yards from the river. .
V Tbe present "owners are t king
extensive repairs andvimprovt nents
to the buildings and' ground., and
are refurnishing the house out and
out" It not only offers great attrac-
tion to the pleasure-seek- er and also
to the invalid seeking health, ri the
water of the springs possesses rel
virtne in the cure of liver, khney
and kindred - diseases. . Numbe r of
certificates could be produced fom
intelligent persons who have been
greatly benefitted by the use of the

'waters of these springs. "
: s

Botne one may ask wist AJ t the
management of the hotel during this
season, and in reply to that l w)uld
state that Mr. Wit Simmons, who
will have' charge, is an intelligent,
polite and -- aoeommodating gentle-
man, and knows exactly how to
make his gaests comfortable and to
keep 4 first-class- 1 --.boase,'and' in'my
humble opinion, his good lady knows
as well how to keep everything in
first-cla- ss order) and set a - first class
table as anybody ia the State.' ; ,

v So to all who are seeking ft resort
for either health or pleasure, I would
advise to try Seven Springs, "r ,

-

4

I .. ' .--' ... i
L Jfew Store--Bd L Edmuadaon. ' ' " '
' Mcney to Loan-8tp- ha W ller., .

- f?JliniaUa '.eured ay ! M,n : Jp j Peraoa

COCA Lr DRIEFS, ,

- Eiftii' festiral to-oig- bt r '

'

Akd still new ulTertiseroenti roll
Inr Just look at thtm. .

"
i

. Now for another article on the
oottooj factory. AUte it

AHWfeqnate eystem of aewerage
is w.hat should be provided for Golds-bor- o

at once by oar "City. Fathers."
It ii pressing and an ilarming
neea

Wk are requested to announce that
ttier "" special wwuug V4

the E0TV!Xrcantrn of this city this
artprnonn ac a f caock. ab wuicu lb rs

firnpornt that AlljnenjbcTs bo pres

Ar' tt Ix toy ot . be generalljr known,
-- but it is. a fact all the same,: that Li
iT. IL Bain, the popular 1st JA of

the Goidsboro li'fles, is the "oldest

J don't takeGuard.-Now- , any one np

,
the idia that .jour SUcntnlfI the
,Mt mn oa f n Mra.i. Tfe 1I - nftt

tbavfor he is both ydtrog "and hind-som- e

bat his commissioQ ante dates
tnat or any oiner omcer in i ne u uarn,

, . All persons desiring to visit the
tjraded Schoot ' are " requested to do

; sq hetore Friday, May 80th. On ao
pount of limited accommodations so

. on a will baezoectedFridaTMaT 30th.
; ; except the parents and relatires pf tbe

graduating class and the trustees,
We hope that many of ' our people
will .manifest their, interest in the
school br availinir themselves of ths

A Admirable antl Pertinent Article
from Ala to lteroa tCndoralna the
View of Mr. Henry Welt and
iDflriy and United Aottnav. A

' 'Editor"Argus: . We were glad to see
the able article from our - worthy
friend Henry Weil, Esq. .Ilis sug-
gestions arr timely, his argument is
good, his view of the present argent
need of Increased manufacturing in
terest in Goidsboro strikes us as a
Stern reality..' ; 'v'.. 'V

In regard to what ' the establish
merit of a cotton factory . would do
for Ooldsboro Jet us see on what we
depend to brins trade and money here.

In the first place, lor long years
we looked to tne cotton . crop ex
clusively to bring - as nearly every
dollar that was spent in Goldabora

A series of poor crop years kroagnt
as face to face with the i fact that
we needed a. diversity of resources
to bring as np to the nigh position
of a prosperous community. ?

One by one we have seen these
spring op; we ;see them ad-

vance in productiveness" and prosper-
ity, and in the employment of labor,
and we can see no grander sight early
in the morning, or in, the .evening's
gloaming; wt see the smoke rising to
the clouds, or hear ;the whistle of
the engines, or catch the sound of
he machinery of tbf industries

thst border oar town,; or. situated at
the river near byvr; t' v
. , Wow, when we are all more or less
depressed by the hard ' times, we get
discouraged; we do not see as much
doing as we would like., ; Bat what
would Goidsboro be to-da- y if it were
not for her lumber and planing
mills, her furniture factories, her oil
mill, her rice mill, her ice factory,
her agricultural works, her machine
shops, and everything of that sort?
. . vo not tnese inaascnes circulate
many a dollar in all the avennes of
raue? . ... , . .

Now, Fve said this muoh to show
hat many men are receiving good

wages in these different enterprises.
But we want to make an appeal for
btber industriea," thatT will employ
and utilize labor that Is idle Jn our
commanity. tl ' ?

: many 'women ano, cnuarea u

Goidsboro woo.ld he glad and grate
fol for the opportunity to make a
living that would be afforded tbem
by: 4 cotton factory, s. '

j . ! '.

A OP tnriit oa m cuiuuiuuitjr u
prodqcing and not in being satisfied
with consuminsr.

we send (ivery dollar away and do
not produce anuhiag to keep a dol-
lar here, we will soon, have 11 the
money at the other end of the line.

ow the.qaeotlon arises how 1 can
we get a yarn fact6ry, anda factory
for weaving r oloth prints, etc, as
well: and it is a question that is
easily answered: and so.' also, is a
cotton factory easy of accomplish
ment if we bat follow tne correct
answer of the ouesrion : It is for ns
all, as Uu Wei) says, .' to unite be
ome unanimous and active in se-

curing itlTo-'- - : ? 'j i"ii'.iT
' .Ut etert man in ine communuy
feelthat'heis jntreste4-an- 4 g
work to push the xqeasara.
" f: ,S t n.n.i 1. .

o eiusea in uoiagooro ib u wui
that he cannot invest ia a factory on
the Co operative plan; and when once
started he will gradually , and. per
haps, rapidly grow m'ore.and'.inore
able, as xxt beopmS better

"

from
be impetus that snob, a factory will

irlra to nnr ttr. '

7. -

Itl.V it'. UlmtmA

these mills are everywhere, pacing a,

.panusoma tuviuenu, - ;

Then. too. the day is not far dis
taut-whe- n ' the manufacture .of
coiioa goou wui, in a larger meaa
pre, te d,one tbe. bpfltnerp, Hufteb

erection of cotqr factory
W9 Won ia giTS new me, to our
heaithfnl cityi we would employ oar
iqle labor; we would make them
more psppyi we . would help every
man and every man's interest in town.
' We most not wait until all other
towns are ahead of ns on this line.

In the words "of Thi A sacs.
--agitate it." veirtrmy. . v ,

' TUe icencrwned Seven Bprliyca,

- Siyis Sritixs, May i,

spn is upon us. uany are enquiring
as to where they can spend a few
days or weeks comforttbly and pleas-
antly from the r res and tons of
business; and to all such I would re-

spectfully call their attention ; to
Seven Springs, u Tfayne county.
The village ii lccated 'ia - as intelli-
gent, refined and moral community
as there U ia tie iste. Tha hotel
is situated tout two hundred yards

pnportviity to Tisi it daring the
flex wee

EyiixBODT who 'took ' in the
. Rifles' festival. nmer and exhibi--

tiou drill . last pigbt'v f tU7 Tit vi
uf$lt SBia 'P-'fg- 0! fnjoy theni'!
. selves in a uegrpeauu iu 'Tbmi.j.w

wava .' that' ii i seldom . afforded ; in
;.0oldhoro, The nublio-ipirite- d ladies
. lave epupstJU ait ureir xurmer rewnw

. of aid and generosity t to the Rifles,
: and have . prepared a banquet that

1 LBQANTNOVBLTIBS IN

FRENCH SATIMES,

PR GNOH. 800TOH fX
ah t

English Zephyr Ginghams,

FRENCH CHALLIES,

Silk Finish Henrietta,
SO CBNTS AND TS CBNTB.

mohairISSuantine
STRIPBD AND PLAIN.

Doable Widtiliwool Tunlsf,

A 8PBCIAL BARGAIN IN

COMBlliTllSDIlESS S

SPRING MILLINERY!
A oomplete and rarled aaaortmoDt of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
both Imported, and thoee of our own maau-faotur- a,

Ifl all lb New and Oorreot stlaa, for
both ladle and ebllilran.

WB DO NOT OfFBR ANY CHEAP

AUCTION TRASH
to our ouitftmer. We will eell Good Good At

low prion. We want rour traae.

Free Delivery.
We ammv ell mall or axnraa obaran on
order amountliw to 84.00 or over, whan the
oaah I eootoeeu.

M. E. CASTEX & CO.

Racket Store.
OUR SPRING STOCK

Ba arrived, and a bluh vary ar
for out

Dress Goods
MILLINERY,

SH0Z3,
HATS,

CLOTHIUa,
STATZOmY.

MEN and B0Y'8 8PRINQ HATb
TOTD0TOITALZ3,

CTOTAINP0LS3,
LACI 00013,

NOTIONS, M.

LOOK AT OUR

Trunks, Valines, and Parosol,

TOU WILL OFTEN BEAR THAT

GOODS IRE BOUGHT CHEAP

TOSprtn,thUtaoforourAma.

Racket Store,
WATTS t& WATTS

have Jiatt reoairsd from New Tor a kvrf and
eiTina 'J nw

ani --

SilYBP JBWBlrF.

of the Istwt sty.eonslaant at .

J ..i ABDTH1 .1 i

.. Abtolutoly Pure.
A eraam ol tartar baklrvr "powder, HtyHeal

Of all Id laarln itrenlh. V. M. Qwrnmmt
leaari, Arw. IT, ins.

Mr. J.C Heoderaon, Gen-
eral Uattagar Chattanoon
Southern R. k. Co. ar ba
doe not bellara there I a
rmee nf Kheumatlam that
Mr. Joe paraon'S Remedy
wl'l not our. nt that U M

the rtiaat madlolna for IdU-geatl-

h ha erer uaad. '

DR. R. A. SMITH,
Oftlo on John trat, near the Poet Oltl(W.
haaldano ooroar Georiaand Chaatoutitraota.

SWr-A-
U oall In either dtjr or oountrr wll

raoair prompt attention.

CALB fVITHI OALH yjr

10LET
IOLET ORRI8

LAST WBIK WAS UNPHECBDBNTBD.

BVRBTBUPY SATS ITS THB NICEST

rflOOTH "TT ASH OTH WISHABU AOOTH

ON THE MARKET.

MAPS ONLY D- Y-

MILLER & SHANNON.
POUT A NT4--T M POKTANT I

TM TOUT A NT I IMPORTANT!

--o

TOUB DRINKING WATBB
IUBirr

jrour health W

THB

filTY CJTOVB flLTBRC1ATB JlTY OroNB ILTEK

VJrOCBSSrjLTLLT DI8POSBS OT ALL
. a . . .1aorui or itmn,ipwn. worm. 1a9eou.au wm

of anlratioula, mod all other iopurHia.. .. thua
1 Tl i L. 1 147 .liln.pur.

FOB SALB B-T-

8MITH cSt YELVERTON.
OOLDSBORO, X. O.

May 16-t- f.

THB I CBLBRRATBD -
THB I CBLBnBATBO

BUCKEYE I BINDERS
BUCKEYE BINDERS

OWBRS, MOWBRS,
m!OWBBS, MOW BBa,

-- AND
AKO

TABLE-RAKE- TABLE-RAKE- S.

TABLE-RAKE- TABLE RAKES.

-- FOR BALI RT-rO- H

SALB BY- -

ED. TATLOR. ED. TAYLOR.
ED TAYLOR. ED. TAYLOR

SOTTTH WALWOT STRBBT.
SOUTH WALNUT 8THBBT.

LIMB, 9XMBNT, HAIR, PLA8TKit,O0ANO
May SWwln.

NOT'M A"EW lrANlOTLllEW iTXANl
BUT A If BW BTBB AND NBW 0OOD8.
BUT A NBW STORK AND B1W OOOD8.

I r roceries 1

GROCERIES 1 1JTROCERIE8 I

TTWWARB, WOOD AND WILLOW WARS
TIN W ASA, WOOD AND WILLOW WARS

TT1LOTJR, , T0LA8SE3,LARD, I1 LOUR, itloIiASaES,
AT ASTONISHING LT LOW PPICBS I

r ILT Tr?DOE T UTTERBEST AJTILT JCiDOE X UTTER

; TWENTT-n-T CENTS A POUND.

QTRIOTLY 1 --nASH
UTRIOTLY t I '.VAoH

Daat fall te si re m a enH'and tat my prloe
ea atiou in vena 10 purooae neiur . f.

.. folaa; slMwhar. .

. . s a ' ?

."T '
. TDMUNDSON.ED, JLJ. : JLDMTTNDSON.

Lataef tb Iraof Pateraon S Kdmundaoa,
syuatt BUI'S Drtaf Store, ttuUaboao.N.G

YeatOkea
If you have not tried4 Mlu Aun Toler'i

Teaat Cake, 10 cent a doien, yon should
do so at onoe, and vou will no other.
Always fraih at the atore of Mr. O. Q.
Perkina, or yon can secure them from aflat
Toler herself.

Our Line of
Bamberg's, Flouncing and V bite Ooodi
are Immense Oive ua a call.

FUCHTLEH A KERN.

Joat Rooelved,
' W pieces Beijn cents a yard. 60

piece 4--4 wide Batteen at 8 oenu a yard.
60 piece 4-- 4 French Batteen at 124 ornta
a yard, at JOSEPH EDWARDS.

In Dresa Goods
We have outdone ourselves thia season,
a better stock cannot be found in the Stat.
Our prices guaranteed as low aa the low-

est H WEIL A BR03.

Wa Are Agwnta
For the Uanaa A Son floe Men's shoes.
Oive us a look.

. rUCHTLER A KKRN.

Happy Hcoalers.
Wm. Timmona. Postmaster of Idaville,

nd.. writes : "Electric Bitters haa den
more for me than all other medicines com-

bined, for that bad feeling arising' from
Kidney and Liver trouble." JohnLeslle,
farmer and stookman. of same place, says 1

"Find ElecUlc Bitters to be the best Kid
ney Liver medicine, made me leel like a
new man" J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says : Electric Bit-tfi- rs

is Just the thing for a man who is all
ran down and don t care whether he Uvea
or dies; he found new strength, good ap
petite and felt lust like he had a new lease
on life. Only 60c a bottle, at J. II lllll
& Son's Drug8tore

A Biff Barffavln.
Fuohtler tfe Kern are aelllng Summer

suits at $3.60. Bummer coats at 29 cents.
Qlye us a call.

Bats.
Rina ti itm far man. atraw hat for bov.
straw haU for children just received at

ti. WitlLi A 15KU B.

dsthbSATSS. 40.
ThanAaralimMl wtahM to make known

that he has now cabges and fruits, pea- -

nuis. canay ana yanou qutnuoa 01 cum-
mer beverages, such as Soda Water, Gin-

ger Ale, Cream Ale and Barsaparill,
V inegar, Viuer, (BO., wnica aa uuora tu uia
nnKl.A . 1 mn Vi Hm..a nnnnlip iWftl and
refreshing Ice cold Lemonade, Milk Shakes
made when called for.

HENRY J. HOWELL
One door West of Smith Yelvertoo's
Hardware store.

Merob.ant TMilorlnji Department
Our llierchant Tailoring ueparunent 1 in
fuM operation. We make up goods In
best styles at lowest prices on short notice.

U. VTAOAi d OWJO..

LAwn Tennis
Just received, a large line 0 Men and
Boys Lawn Ten nis Shoes, Oive ns a call.

JB'UUU lulin Av JmaVm O.

Gei your aharln dona at "Ward the
Barbera."

Bncklen a Arnios. Balwsw
IT.. Blinl'.'tla mL fr ritita

Bruise. Bore. UW iwienm, rcrw
Sores, Teller 1 Chapped Handa, Chllhlalns,
uoraa, ana an djob X4rupuwuBt uu j;tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect aatlnfacuon,
or money ranuuiaa. mw so ecuw y
box. ror ssie y 4. a. am a oua.

QUT BtOOat .
'

Cktnant VSimUhinf Goods is "oonnne 11

taut" We can suit the most fattldlons.
u. Vf JkLu SS L --VJOt

Neokwear. t..
The flnost llneof Neckwear jnt received

at ruCHTLKM KKtUtD.
:,--

Thm Tirstt Bten. '

Perhaps 70a are rot aown, cam eat,
cast sleep, cant think, cant do anything
to your aauafactlon.and yon wonder what
Sua JOU. AVIt B44VM114 441HM M4W

'Oa are taaxax vua uru mtvy mw t"vi
wMtlva Tab aaad a Marra Tonlo

and In Eisctrie Bitters you will find the
exact remedy tor restoring your nervous
system to Its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising result follow ths use of this

W TVintn end A1t4.ratiTtt. ' Yon
appetlta returns, good dlgesaon 1 restored,
ana ui aiitbt uu Aujwe
healthy action. Try a bottle. Price 60o

UJ. tx. iW C oon a srug Dip -

Mafttrlmran ffAM i ' i ' '

Uar Own impurtawuB, IW44 cjui4r uiacis
ceaU pair, or $L7 J per

doiienV. Hi rYILABROSV

Money To; Loan
n TmiMwMl Warma m Wan Ootuitr

MAJ Z tSf.WBIB -

"
;- Lucullus of old oonld ' not have sar

J ). I,' OKt'WiroKwowi '

WASHIKGTON CITY ITEMS.

North Carollo Yannsr Ladle In I he
Cltjs-feipeonUt- toa m o the-- QrginW
nation or tne next uoaae.

Washisqtow, MaT'214-Th- e ccm- -

mencement at Mrs. Somen school in
this , city comes off soon. Three
North Carolina, ff iris take - a prom
inent part Miss Annie DeRosset,
of Wilmington, who has- - one of the

. ' . ' . t ' ; .i .i .
sweetest voices a ever ucaru, uuw
most of the solo singing. Iiss Lida
Csrr. of . Durham, one, of the
finest pianists at , the : school, takes
part in the instrumental ' perform-
ance, and Miss Kate S ted man, the
accomplished , daughter of lieuten
ant' Governor Stedman, reads au
original essaytj. I koowjn ;adjaje
that this charming trio . will acquit
themselves with great credit to tne
Old North State.

There is much speculation; here
about the organisation of the next
House. It is ooLoedea now tnat tne
House will be Democratic Even
Republicans are admitting that and
Judge Crisp, of Georgia, is, so'fsr,
in the lead for the Speakership.
Wm. Ia Wilson is urged for the
chairmanship of the Ways and
Means fjommittee. Those who know
this gentleman, in North Carolina
will admit that the party would
have in him a safe and able leader
on the floor of the House.
X Speaker Reed passed the censure
of the House upon Representative
William D. Bynum, of Indiana, and
Mr. Bvunm, standing before the bar
ofthe Honse,"was- - supported by the
104 . Democrats who, had, voted
against the resolu,tion. of censure,
The.;2 ; IpuWicans Who passed
the nniust and uncalled for oensure
sat impatiently in their seats
to regard a scene mat win
make Bynnm 'a- - hero in his
tory when the names of his,

inrvmen are forgotten. '. The sen
tence was framed, to fit an alleged'a,."! Afi

onTense commutea Saturday aiier
noon.- - It was really a penalty lm
posed for resentment expressed
months ago of the Speaker's tyranny
and nsnrnation of power. Speaker
Reed may ' consider himself "even
with Mr. Bvnum. the Ilepresents,tiv

Mr. Bvnum, ip language taa.t - was

full of contempt fir- - the man whom
he regarded as a tyra.nt and a despot,
and - whom he , obaratterised tas a
usqrper. tne Atepuoiioana nave oaiu
him and tne oteaaer uas nvt oou
oealed his resentment

Rnulnlnc In Post Offloe ai Oaldaboro
Wayne uomntj, n. nmj ivt ir

Alexander, Oatberine HllUtlHer
A Dderaoa. H B
BeniMtl. MrT : Rowell, fJunlel

Keener. BaoiM'T'
hfat, Jordan'
Vmtbr Uula. Uwi. ifIv: . :

Cbamber. Sophia ' . ;
Ijonria, Taomas

Ooaina.CVAv.'er - Hartva, Catr - ,
Cvl.b,B aria . Woora, CathaHae , ' J

.t roa. utueiia
Crottord, Ophelia,

Roberta. J J 1 - .'

rtouahlnr, Mr i A
Kouae, baiter ' w

Dawn, William Pidler, James W
Dawn, la 4 ,.., Slmmopa, Anola . f

r"n, ranol ', 8iateo, Ana
Oriflla. W H trceter, Isabella
Ottllf. Mr Vrr Thompaon. J8 '

Harris, Kilia-Hm- . TVatena. Jrty ,
M J

Harper, iah WIlooo. Mr Fannie ' r
Heorj, MeallAh - WlllrlnS, n H
Hrnw,lUrr - , Wlprlna, Saratl -

Wrwav,Anart ;
HiU, Henry

PMnni lulllni frif tA4 atkMa latAaM --arlU

I ."Tt4 rvulaUon reiu1ra that one sent

. IXO. H. 6M1I11V P. K.

passed. We will have more to say
of .the brilliant event and the Rifles'

ompetitiTe drill when" i all the fc--
' tarns" have been canvassed. -

hKxxs the cplton factory question
V before the people.: Keep the ball in

notion-- ; Agitata it .'br eorresnond- -
: ence through the ' coltimris b Thb

" aify Mai A. "
' foully informed as the plans of

T t nrWPAi1nrA theri 1ft na bave a rona.
frig meeting' of

'
onr citizens "at an

t 3 iV.eariy uay, ana, reaunj, easier loan
vtm would Imazine. the factory can

r- benilt. .AiUnj'peoTs Wh; as
fhAM who mnka tin thfl riciiMtrv of

r Goidsboro are powerful to accomplish
great things for their common good.

. ; Then for once let as be nnited, as
Mayor Peterson so forcibly and eaK
nestly urges in . bis article i,n this

'lSSUe. V. .

. Vftvst&Dkx nght - termi natftd
- t mvai sejvkes :irhjch ijsve hecn

.: in tosus t fct John Jt E. Church'
lor the past mqnth. Mrs. Rev. J.

v J. Carpenter, of liberty, K. CU who
, ; has rsnderpd such eoient awistsnoe

- to the pastor, delivered the closing
sermon on- - "Holiness, or
tion." and at the close 183 persong

j: , signified their intention of reaching
: i a ' degree of - perfection ' by shaking
'her hand. -- The -- aid of thaljqly

ll'J: Spirit in ber irbrk' has been
piainfest in he conversion c--f a large

vr number of 80Qls, a,nd about twenty
have alreadv connectwl themselves
with tha'charphrtothers still are to

- - 'ioln eunday mornbz. From the
number present who gave expression

"to their .feelings at parting with
. Mrs. Carpenter by opening the

fountain of their hearts and pour

FIKEST GOLD WATCHES- ,-

'.WEDDING PRESENTS,"

AND ETBRTTHING IN OUB UNEV
Thenkful for past patroaaff w hop tor a

here of jrour trade. :

..:. r, r.v.yAira c. wm
, ng out tears cf reprctfalr.ca. )t

'.. f ddcnt th'a' she' hoMs a warta place
in the hearts of the people cf

-

. John Qhnffa.


